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INTBODUCTION 
Sohool maladJustment 1nc1dence stud1es est1mate 
that thlrty percent at American school chlldren 
experience school adaptatlon problems and that about 
ten percent need laaedlate c11nical attentlon. 
(G11dewell. 1969) Var10us labels, 1ncluding school 
aaladjustment, school maladaptatlon, school dysfunctlon, 
soclo-emotlonal dlsorders and emotlonal dlsturbance 
have beenuse4 more or less lnterchangeably 1n current 
researoh to refer tothls thlrty percent of the school 
. populatlon.A leadlng researcher ln the fleld, Emory 
L. Cowen, conslders chlldren to be "maladapted when 

they are unable, because of prlor hlstory and personal 

qualltles or sklll deflclencles, to copewlth the 

educatlonal or behavloral demands that the school 

envlronment places on them." (Cowen, 1911a) 

The development ot accurate and economlcal 
procedures for the early ldentlficatlon of school 
maladaptation has become,the goal of many mental 
health speclalists and educators. Most often emphasls 
1s plaoed on the need to make more efflclent use of 
the llmlted mental health facllltles avallable to 
the school systems. But ln addltlon to case flndlng 
an~ treatment. lnltlal preventlon of school maladaptatlon 
has been proposed as a long range goal for educational 
systems. As Cowen polnts out, the mental health 
approach requIres that we move away froID. "near excluslve 
2 
emphasis on repa1r1ng rooted dysrunct10~ in favor of 
explor1ng programs des1gned to prevent d1sorder." 
(Cowen, 1913) 
Whether the goal 1s early treatment of the 
vulnerable ch1ld or-the creat10n of programs to 
maximize adaptation for all children, procedures 
tor early 1dent1flcatlon are a necessary prerequ1s1te. 
Early pred1ct10n of school maladaptat10n ls ~ne ot 
the.goals of the Multl-Modular School Entrance Health 
Exam (MMSEHE), the ongolng work of Dr. John Gllberta 
or the Unlvers1ty of Oregon Medlcal School. (1912) 
The MMSEHE gathers a wlde range of health data on 
each pre-school ch1ld. Included 1n thls comprehens1ve 
health testlng ls an adaptat10n of Thomas Holmes' 
Schedule of Recent Exper1ences (SRE) whlch provldes 
a meaaure of llfe change stress for each ch1ld. 
(Holmes, 1971) 
The.purpose of th1s study is to measure the 
success of the scores obtained on the SRE in predlctlng 
later school adjustment and in addltlon, to examine 
other MMSEHE data for predlct1ve quallt1es. To 
measure school adjustment, scores on the AML (Actlng­
Out, Moodlness, Learnlng) Teacher Ratlng Scale 
(Brownbrldge, 1969) were obtalned. (see Appendix) 
Although the va11dlty of the AML has been reported 
1n other stud1es, (Cowen, 1973) a c11n1cal evaluation 
) 
by a mental health clinio was done on a random sub­
sample of the total sample and used as an AML check. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Although no studies have looked at stress as 
measured on the SHE as a potential predictor of school 
adjustment, work h~d been done which aims at f1nding 
relationsh1ps between information gathered prior to 
school entrance and later,man1fested maladapta~ion 
or dysfunctlon in sChool. -Studies a1med at preschool 
predlction have lncluded use of mothers' reports of 
.,.ptoms, clinical evaluat10ns, age-grade relat1onshlps, 
and soclo-economlc status. In add1tlon to prediction, 
earl, identlficatlon studles carrled out atter school 
entrance have used data gathered trom the chlld 
himself, his peers, and from h1s teachers. 
Predict10n Studies 
Glidewell, for example, used mothers' reports of 
.,mptoms in screening for maladjustment. He tound 
that fta sign1flcant relatlonship existed between the 
teaohers' ratings of adjustment and the number at 
s,mptoms reported b, the mother," and that "mothers 
of children without disturbance reported on the average 
two SJ1lptODlS" whlle "mothers of d1sturbed children 
reported three or more s1lllptoms." (G11dewell, 196) 
Another predictlve study done b, Zax and Cowen 
des1gnated maladapted ohildren as Red-Tag and predicted 
their future school d,stunction. (Cowen, 19710) A 
prognostlc clinical judgement was obtained for each 
Bed-Tag ch1ld based on group ps,chologlcal screening, 
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Studles of soclo-eoonomlc status based upon 
ocoupatlon of the parents have shown lnc~ncluslve 
results. (Bower, 1969) The we1ght of thls varlable 
, 
1n pred1ctlng school adjustment haa yet to be determlned. 
Detect10n Studies 
In the search for efflclent soreenlng devloes 
ln the measurement of maladjustment ln large groups 
of chl1dren. researohers have ana17zed data gathered 
from the chl1d hlmself. h1s peers. and from hls 
teachera. (Maes. 1966) 
Bower. Taahnovlan and Larson (19S8) used a 
measure of self-concept, "Thlnklng About Yourself." 
(Bower, 1958) and found that 1t d1d not differentlate 
between emotlonally dlsturbed and normal chl1dren as 
1dentlf1ed by a school clln1clan.In testlng the 
util1t7 of Bower's data collectlon, Haes d1d flnd 
lntelligence scores on the Callfornla Test of Mental 
Maturlty and ar1thmet1c scores on the Callfornia 
Achlevement Test to be varlables that contrlbute to 
ident1flcatlon of those chlldren ldentlfled as dlsturbed, 
but tound a teacher ratlng ranked above these achleve­
. . 
ment varlables 1n lts predlctive contrlbutlon. However, 
the speclflc statlst1cal accuracy of these achlevement 
soores ln prediction ls not reported. (Maes. 1966) 
Informatlon obtalne~ from peers ls reported by 
Cowen. He us"ed "A Class Play," a peer ratlng lnstrument 
developed by. Bower and found lt to "be a useful device 
1 
tor earl'1 detect10n of emotional disturbance." However, 
the ".Class Play's" significant· correlations with a 
variety at other adjustment measures were of a "low 
order" and therefore Cowen cautione.d that ''It cannot 
stand alone 1n actual clin1cal pract1ce." (Cowen. 1964)1 
Then. too, "A Class Play".would be a somewhat tlm.e 
consumlng screening device for large seale use. Because 
of the literacy required it would not be useful wlth 
chl1dren early in their sohool careers. 
Teacher ratings have most often been used to 
measure school ad~ustment. The olassroom teacher is 
1n a unique positlon to interaot with and observe the 
behavior of 70ung children on a dai17 basis and over 
an ~xtended perlod of time. A wlde varlety of deslgns 
have been reported ln the 11terature. The slmplest 
ask the teacher to make a subjectlve judgement of 
overall general adjustment. In a st. Louls study 
reported by Glldewell •. (196;) teaohers rated flrat 
g;rade chl1dren on a four polnt soale: 1) .well-adjusted; 
2} no slgnlflcant problems; 3) sub-olinlcally d1sturbed; 
4) cllnloally dlsturbed. As ls the oase wlth many 
studles, Glldewell accepted teaoher dlagnosls as a valld 
meaaure ot emotlonal dlsturbanoe. He does, however. 
suggeat that thls teacher screenlng should be oheeked 
agalnst mental health personnel flndlngs. Although 
thls type of teaoher ratlng has the virtue of brevlty, 
1t has the d1sadvantage of subjeotlv1ty. A rating that 
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could be operatlonallzed would have d1stlnctresearch 
advantages. Then, too, asking the teacher to explicltly 
formulate a dlagnosls or to label each of her students 
may unneoessarlly predetermlne negatlve expectancles 
and self-fulfll1lng prophesles. 
Cowen and hls colleagues have found strongcros8­
lnstrument relations among four teacher rated screenlng 
devlces, the !'Teachers Behavlor Rating Scale," the 
"Teachers AdJectlve Check Llst," the''Ottawa School 
Behavl.or Survey, II and the "MiL Behavlor Bat1ng Scale, It 
used to screen flrst grade children for maladjustment. 
(Cowen, 1971c) Unllke the teacher ratlng dlscussed 
above. all four of these ask the teachers to report 
thelr perceptlons ln the speclflc areas of observed 
behavlor and interred feeling states. Hlgher scores 
are assumed to slgnlfy maladaptatlon. Valldlty studles 
done on the tour devices have shown the teacher ratlngs 
to correspond wlth judgements made by m~ntal health 
professlonals, age peers, and parents. (Cowen, 1911c) 
One such valldlty study recently reported showed 
the AML dlscrlminated Itsharply b~tween ohl1dren referred 
for speclal help ln a school mental health project and 
non-referred chlldren." (Cowen, 197) The data, however, 
ls presented ln terms of group means; speclflc detalls of 
the AMLls predictlve accuracJ ls thus not revealed. 
We selected the AML for use in this study because of 
its reported efflclencJ and brevlty. ot the four teaoher 
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rating scales ment10ned previously. "the sum. AML score 
relates .84 or higher to each:~or the three other overall 
scores." (Cowen, 19710) 
METHODOLOGY 
The Multi-Modular School Entrance Health Exam 
was designed to IdentIf, health problems ot chl1dren 
before enterlng sohool. (Gl1berts, 1912) The exam was 
admlnlstered to prospectlve flrst graders In the rural, 
coastal Oregon county of Tl11amook In June, 1912. 
Follow-up and support servloes were avallable through 
the schools and the County Mental Health Cllnlc. 
SRE and SRRS 
An adaptatlon of Holmes' Schedule of Recent 
Exper1ence (SBE) was Included as a part of the health 
exam. (see Appendlx) The schedule. a questIonnaIre 
completed by the su~Ject. measures the frequency of 
4) commonl, experlenced 11fe change events occuring 
1n the subject's 11fe durlng the precedlng year. 
Holmes and hls colleagues theorlze that the eff~rt 
r,qulred to adapt to or cope wlth the Impact of a 
hlgh rate of 11fe change we_kens res1stance to 11lness 
and wll1 predlctably precede changes 1n health. The 
SRE is scored 1n terms ot llfe-change units, (LCU). 
calculated from the Soclal Readjustment Ratlng Scale, 
, . 
(BRRS). a system for welghlng the lmpact of each of the 
4) llte events desIgned by the same researchers. The 
SRBS weights were obta1ned by ask1ng people to' rank 
the events 1n ~.rms of the relative amount of 80clal 
readjustment 1ndicated. The, have round that trrankings 
ot the events by persons of varIous ages, sexes, and 
11 

races, and lncomes usually attaln nlnet~ percent 
agreement." (Holmes, 1912) 
One of many SRE-SRBS studies done by Holmes and 
his as~oclates followed 84 resident,physlclans after 
l1te change data tor the precedlng 18 months was 
collected. Eight months later, "forty-nine percent 
of the hlgh rlsk group ()OO+ LCU) reported 111ness; 
twenty-five percent ot the medlum rlsk group (200-299 
LCU) reported illness; and nine percent of the low 
rlsk group (150-199 LCU) reported 111ness."(Bahe, 
Bolaes. undated) 
In a'related study reported by Holmes (1970) 
major health changes were noted among·54 medlca1 students 
over a two year perlod. He found eighty-six percent 
of those wlth high. forty-elght percent with moderate, 
and thlrty-three percent wlth low 11fe change scores 
had experlenced major health changes (p~ychlatrlc, 
medical and surglcal diseases). 
Two additlonal studles reported in Holmes (1910) 
have modlfied the SRE to tlt specific groups. The 
SBE has been used to successfully predlct illness 81D.ong 
Nav,. personnel using dlfferent scorlng welghts devlsed 
for the ml1ltary population. In evaluating the assoc1a­
tion between LCU Boores and injury 8lIlong football players, 
an Athletlc Schedule of Recent Experience and Socla1 
and Athletic Readjustment Bating Scale was speclficall, 
deslgned. 
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The SRE was used with flrst grade subjects 1n thls 
stud, wlth the expectatlon that lt wouldpredlct health 
problems and posslb1y school adjustment problems as well. 
The fort7~three 11te change events used were the same 
as those used wlth·adu1t subjects. In the vast majorlt, 
01' cases, the ch11d's mother completed the SRE for her 
ohlld. Man, of the questions weremodifled to app17 
to the chlld'. faml1y rather than to hlmse1t dlrect1,. 
POl' example, ~Mark under the approprlate time periods 
when 70U had sexual dlfflcu1tles" versus "Bas .an70ne 
ln the tami1y had sexual dlfflcultles thi·s last; year?" 
No modltlcations of the SRRS were made; welghts were 
assumed to be the same for flrstgrade and adult 
popu1atlons. 
A!& 
To measure achool adjustment, scores on the AKL, 
(Brownbrldge, 1969) a rapid screenlng dev1ce for school 
adjustment, .ere obtained on T11lamook County first 
graders 1n January, 1973. The AML has previously been 
shown to be re1-1ab1e and to have pre~ict1ve va11dlty 
(Cowen, 1913) ln the ldentlflcatloD£:.of chl1dren 
vulberable to school fa11ure. Thls ls an "eleven ltem 
Teacher Rating Scale," with three subsca1es made up 
of flve "acting out ltems," five t'Jl.oodines8 ltems," 
and one "learning soa1e item" reflecting learnlng 
disab11itles. (see Appendix) Each ite. is rated on 
a tlve polnt scale ln re1at10n to frequency of occurence, 
1) 

ranglll1 tro. a Itneyer" (l)·to "aoat'Qr allot the 
tlme" (5). The measure ls "brlef, objectlye and concise, 
requiring only 30-60 second~ per chl1d." (Cowen. 191) 
Item, 80ale and. total AML scores were thU8:,:;obtalned. 
Cllnlcal E.aluations 
The chlldren were then dl.1de4.1nto four groups 
based on thelr AML and SRE soares. Chl1dren wlth 
hlgh scores on both measures were placed ln one group, 
low Icores on both ln a second, chl1dren who scored 
hlgh on the AML and low on the SRE made up a thlrd 
group. and ohl1dren scorlng low OD the AML and hlgh 
on the SRE constltuted a fourth group. A random 
8ubsample at ten trom each ot thes•.four groups was 
drawn. 
~he.e torty chlldren were then referred to the 
~111aaook County Mental Health Cllnlc. No one at the 
C11nlc had knowledge of how the chl1dren had scored 
on the SRE or AML. The C11nlc obtalned both a socla1 
hlstory and psychologlcal e.a1uatlon from lntervlews 
with theaechildren and thelr parents. Based on the 
80cl.1 hlstory, whlch lnc1uded de.e1opmenta1 data. 
taml1y and peer relatlonshlps. prevlous school experlences. 
as well as observed behavlor; a socla1 work~r recommended 
whether or not the ch1ld needed further evaluatlon b, 
the cllnlc. A oomparlson ot SRE and AIL scores and 
soclal'hlstor, eva1uatlon was then done. 
The ps,ohologlca1 report on each chlld lnc1uded 
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oomment. on observed behavior. developmental history, 
and measures from Stan~ord-Blnet. Wlde Range Achlevement 
Test, and Bender Gestalt. The psychologlcal evaluation 
was separate from the soclal·hlstory. and dld not include 
a recommendation for referral. Therefore. we, the 
authors of thls study. lndependently made Judgements 
.s to need for lmmedlate attentlon, follow-up, or no 
attent10n lndlcated, based on lnformat1on reported ln 
the psychologlcal evaluatlon. There was·hlgh agreement 
on these independent judgements. Pr10r to comparlng 
our results wlth SB! and AML scores, we arrlved at a 
concenSUB on our dlfferlng judgements. The SBE, AXL, 
and psychologlcal evaluatlon results were then compared. 
Addltlonal Data 
Included ln thls study·are comparls1oDs of Tlllamook 
AIL results wlth AIL results from other geographical 
areas. The total (N-292) f1rst grade populatlon 
const1tuted the study group ln these compar1sons. Also~ 
compared were additlonal KMSEHE data (lncome, length 
ot t1m. at present address, age ln months, and rank 1n 
tam1ly) wlth AML scores. 
RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
SBB scores were obtalned tor 152 potentlal flrst 
grade ch1ldren partlclpat1ng 1n the Multl-Modular 
School Entrance Health Exam. The scores were we1ghted 
accordlng to Holmes (1972) and ranged from a low ot 
13 to a h1gh ~f 744. Using Holmes' cut ott polnt ot 
300, two groups of h1gh and low scores were obtalned, 
h1gh belng a measure ot more stress. 
Seven months later scores on the AML were gathered 
tor the entlre populatlon ot flrst grade children 
enrolled ln Tl1lamook county (N-298). Our stud'y sample, 
those chlldren who had both SRE and AML scores, was 
reduced trom 152 to 141 due to 81x scorlng errors on 
the AML and tlve chlldren who moved trom the county. 
Scores on the AMLcould range tram a posslb1e low ot 
11 to a h1gh ot 55. with ,high scores lndlcat1ng poorer 
adjustment. US1ng a total AML score ot 33 and above 
or a acore ot 5 ("allot the t1llle") on a137 single ltem, 
•• arb1trar11y established a' cut ott point w1th 
approximately 26 percent ot the scores fal11ng ln 
the more maladjusted group. The scores ranged trom 
11 to 52 wlth 37 scoring 1n the high group and 104 1n 
the low group. The mean AML score tor this group ot 
141 was 21.7. 
The two aeasures, aRE and ANL. were compared using 
Pearson ~'s a8 shown 1n Table 1. No signif1cant 
16 
correlation between the two measures was found. 
TABLE 1 

Correlations Between SRE and AML Scores 

of 141 Tillamook Hirst Grader's 
A M L AML 
SBE .04 -.09 -.04 -.02 
Although the SHE has never been used on similar 
~ 
first grade populationa, comparative data is available 
for the AML. The follo.ing tables compare ANt Item­
Item, Item-Scale, and Sc.le-Scale correlations: 
TABLE 2 
Item-Item Correlations for AML Results 

Among First Graders in T111amook County, 

Oregon (N-292) and Among F1rst Graders in 

Bochester, New York (N-200) 
Itea 2 ) 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 
1 )8** 68 45 82 )2 66 50 61 54 40 ()9)*(60) (42) (72) (27) (64) (41) (6) (52) (29) 
2 )5 58 )0 44 52 56 )2 55 )9(41) (59) ()1) (45) (47) (45) ()2) (54) ()9) 
) 48 76 29 64 49 70 5) 45 (49) (69) ())) «57) (40) (71) (52) (45) 
4 4) 54 60 61 48 75 )5
()8) (59) (52) (57) (4) (14) ()9) 
5 )1 68 45 70 5) 45 (25) (64) ()6) (71) (47) ()6) 
6 SO 48 )1 5) 26 (42) (47) ()1) (54) (27) 
7 58 71 68 )6(47) (64) (65) ()l) 
8 51 66 )5(44) (61) ())) 
,:~1 
. SS )1 
(51) ()S) 
10 (All Ro8 < .01) )8 
••T111amook. 197) ()6) 
.Rochester (Cowen, 197) 
TABLE 3 

Item-Boale Correlations for AML Results Among Pirst Graders 1n 

·Tillamook County, Oregon (N-292), Among Rochester, New York, Firat 

Graders (N-2003), and a First Grade Sample in San Francisco, California 

Item L A M AML 
.*.*** 1 (40) (29) (3:5) ( 88 ) ( 81 ) ( 84 ) (S4) (49) (53) (79) (,,4) (76) 

2 (39) (39) (37) (.3) (42) (49) (77)(67) (73) ( 64 ) ( I;5) ( 66 ) 

3 (45) (45) (44) (87) (82) (87) (53) (47) (55) (79) (79) (81) 
4 (35) (39) (39) (56) (51) (57) (85) (78) (83) (76) (75) (75) 
(45) ( )6 ) ( )6 ) ( 91 ) ( 85) ( 88 ) ( 50 ) ( ) 9) ( SO ) (80) (78) (78)5 

6 ( 26) (27) ( )0 ) ()9) <:35) ()9) (73) (66) (68) (59) (59) (57) 

()6) ()1) (34) (84) (78) (80) ( 71 ) ( 56 ) (6) ) . (85) (79) (79)7 

8 ()5) ())) ()S) (57 ) ( 46) ( 48 ) (82) (70) (79) (75) (68) (68) 

9 ()l) (35) ()7) (87) (87) (89) ( 54 ) (46 ) ( 55) (77) (78) (81) 
10 ( )8 ) ( )6 ) ( 38 ) (65) (62) (6) (86) (77) 184) ( 81 ) (81 ) ( 79) 
11 (45) (41) (44) (43) ()9) (4S) (59) (58 ) (60 ) 
(All .28 < .01) 

*Tillamook, 197) 

....
**Rochester, 1971, (Cowen, 197)
.**San Francisoo, 1969, (Van Vleet, 1969) "" 
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TABLE 4 
Scale-Scale Correlat1ons for AML Results Among
T111amook County. Oregon. F1rst Graders (N-14l)
and Among Rochester, New York, F1rst Graders (N-10l) 
A :M L AML 
* ** 
A SS (SO) 4S (48) 89 (89) 
M 44 (48) 85 (82) 
L 
(All ps <
-
.01) 62 (61) 
*T1lluook. 1913 
**Rochester (Cowen. 1971) 
,. 
As can be noted from these tables, "AML 1tems 
lntercorrelate h1ghly w1th1n scales and moderately 
across scales. Item-scale correlat1ons are h1gh, 
suggest1ng that the scales are 1nternally'cons1stent. 
Component aubscales correlate moderately w1th each 
other." (Cowen. 1913) The correlat1ons among the 
T111amook populat1on closely approx1mate the other 
populat1ons. 
The AIL was also compared w1~h other data trom 
the Mult1-Modular School Entrance Health Exam. Th1s 
data 1ncluded Income, Length of Res1dence, Age 1n 
Months, and Rank 1n Fam1ly, as shown 1n Table S. 
19 
TABLE S 
Correlatlons Among AML Scores. Income. Length of 
Resldence, Age, and Rank in Faml1y. for 141** 
Tillamook County. Oregon, Flrst Graders 
A M L .A..ML 
Incolle** -.0) -.28* -.24* -.))* 
Length of 
Residence 
-.15 -.24~ .08 -.18 
Age in 
MQnths -.08 -.06 -.08 -.08 
Rank in 
FUily -.14 -.06 -.0) -.10 
'~'*E.8 < .01 (others are n.s.)

.*Por AML-Income Correlat.lons, N..121 

Tbe hlghest correlatlon ls between income and 
total AML. Thls mild negatlve correlatlon implies 
that children troll lower income families tend to score 
higher on the AML. This may lndicate that faml1y 
income may have some predlctlve utl1ity if used ln 
combination with other variables ln predicting school 
adJustment. The other factors do not correspond with 
~he AML. 
As a validation ot the ANL and turther check on 
the SRE. a subsample was randomly selected and clinical 
Judgements were made on these chl1dren. The 141 children 
were bro~en down into four groups based on their SRB 
and AML scores. The groupings are shown in Table 6. 
20 
TABLE 6 
Pour 	Subgroups ot 141 Tl1lamook County Flrst Graders 
on the Basls of Their AML and SRE Scores 
H1gh SRE, Hlgh AML 10 
H1gh SRE. Low AML 2, 
Low SBE. High AIL 21 
Low SRE, Low AML 
-
81 
141 
FrOB these tour groups of 141. ten.were randomly 
drawn trom each ot the four groups. maklng up a 
sub-sample of 40 chl1dren. Soclal hlstorles were 
obtained on 31 of these 40 ohl1dren. One chlld moved 
away and the other elght parents chose not to part1clpate;· 
however. they were evenly d1strlbuted among the tour 
groups. A recomaendatlon was aade as to whether or 
not the ch1ld should be referred for further evaluat10n 
1n a mental health c11n1c. Flve ch1ldren were 
recommended tor turther eva1uatlon. These 31 chl1dren 
scored as tolloW8 on these three measures: 
TABLE 1 
Comparlsons of Results of SRE, AXL. and Soclal 
Hlstory (Not Referred/Reterred) on 31 Tl1lamook 
Count,. oregon, Flrst Graders 
LOW AML HIGH AML Total 
Not Reterred Referred Not Referred Referred 
LOW SRE (8) 100% (0) 0_ (S) 12_ (2) 28_ (lS) 
HIGH SRE (8) 100_ (0) 0_ (S) 63% () )1- (16) 
TOTAL (16) 100_ (0') 0% (10) 61_ (S) 33% 31 
21 
While it appears that the SRE was not related 
to the probability of being referred. the tive 
children who were referred had high scores on the 
AXL. No one who scored low on the AML was referred. 
It 8eea. that the AML did screen out those children 
needing further evaluation. However, since only 
))~ of the children scoring high on the AML were 
in the reterral group, we confirm that this is· not 
in itself a clinical diagnost1c tool, but rather a 
screenlng dev1ce. 
Psychological evaluat10ns.were obta1ned on)) 
of the 40 chl1dren. Two ot the e1ght faml1lee dld 
part1cipate in the PS7cholog1cal evaluat10n who did 
not came for the social history. From information 
contained in these evaluations. we, the authors of 
this stud" indepen4ently made judgements a's to 
immediate attent10n. follow-up. or no attent10n 
ind1cated. com1ng up with in1tial agreement ot .71. 
To reach total agreement. we reassessed those 
evaluat10ns on which we had d1ffered. Compar1sons 
with the SRE and AML scores were then made. The 
follow1ng two tables 111ustrate the results ot those 
f1nd1ngs. 
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TABLE 8 
Comparlson of SHE Scores and Need tor Cllnlcal 
Attent10n Based on Psycholog1cal Evaluatlons tor 
)) Tlllamook County, Oregon. -Flrst Graders 
None Follow-up llIUIledlate Total 
Low SHE 9 6 2 11 
Hlgh SR! 
Total 
9 
-18 
:3 
-
-9 
4­
T 
16 
)) 
-,<..". 1.6), 2. d.f. (n.s.) 
TABLE 9 
Compar1son ot AML Scores and Need tor Cllnlcal 
Attent10n Based on Psycholog1cal Evaluat10ns for )) 'l'lllamookCounty,'Oregon, F1rst Graders 
None Follow-up IIDJIed1ate Total 
Low AIL 1) ) 0 16 
Hlgh AML S 6 6 11 
. 

Total 	 18 9 -6 )) 
?(2• 10.S. 2~d.t. (slg. at .05 level) 
No relatlonshlp between SHE scores and the cllnlcal 
evaluatlons was round. as shown ln Table 8. In Table 9, 
however, h1gh AML scores were more llkely to be ln the 
group need1ng follow-up or 1mmed1ate help. No one who 
scored low on the AML was 1n the lmmedlate help group. 
It appears that the AML. agaln screened out those chl1dren 
cllnlcally judged to have adjustment problems. 70 %ot 
those chl1dren w1th maladjusted scores on the ANL. twelve 
out ot seventeen. were ln thls group. ot the flve hlgh 
ANL scores placed ln the group needlng no cllnlcal 
attention, t~ee had borderllne AML scores and were close 
to being lncluded ln the low AML group. The tlve 
2) 
ohildren recommended tor mental health clinic referral 
on the basls ot a soclal hlstory were all lncluded 
aaong the slx ohlldren slngled out tor illllllediate help 
on the basis ot the psychologlcal evaluatlon. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A questionnaire (SHE) whlch has previously been 
shown to predlct.adult lllness onset was modlfied and 
applled to 8 group of 141 chlldren enterlng flrst grade. 
No relationship was found between this measure and 
future school maladjustment as determined through 
ana17s18 of" a random subsample of )) ch11dren as Judged 
by both teachers and cllnlclans. Ratlngs done by the 
teachers and cllnlclans showed a correspondence ot 
?O~ agreement 1~ the .random subsample analysls. 
A comparison of teacher ratings and other health 
exam data on the 144 subjects resulted only in the· 
findlng that a low slgnlflcant negatlve correlatlon 
existed between maladjusted AML scores and amount of 
famil7 lncome. 
We conclude that the SRE aa':used ln thls study 
w1ll ·not be of an,. use In·.predlctlng maladjustment in 
first grade 8Ubjects. It ls concelvable. though. that 
a further modltlcatlon of the SRE. SRBS. or both mlght 
prove more useful. As prevlously mentloned, researchers 
have modlfled these instruments for specltlc groups 
such a8 mllltary personnel and football players; perhaps 
events and welghts for those events could be ldentltled 
which are especlally sallent for preschool chlldren. 
OUr findlngs seem to indicate, however." that 
prediction ma7 best be accompllshed b1 returnlng to 
cllnical evaluatlons. The task tor researchers then 
~.comes the obJectlflcatlon ot the cllnlcal judgement. 
2S 
This could include the need to objectify and give 
weights to such factors as tamily background. develop­
.ental history, child rearing practices, expectat10ns 
I 
tor the Dh1ld. quality of relationshlps among family 
.embers. tamil1 problem solving abilit,. and opportuni­
tie. tor soc1alizing w1th· children and adults outs1de 
the 1mmediate tamil,. 
Por early detection of scho~l adjustment, the 
AML has again. in this study. shown itself to be a 
very useful aass-screening device. 
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SOCIAL-READJUSTMENT RATING SCALE 
Bank Llfe Event Mean Value
-
1 Death of spouse 100 
2 Dlvorce 13 
3 Marltal separatlon 6S4 Jal1 term 63 
5 Death of close famlly member 6)i6 Personallnjury or 111ness S3 
'1 Marrlage ,~8 F1red at work 
,9 Marltal reconclllatlon 4S10' Retlrement
il Change ln health of faml1, member ~ 
12 Pregnancy 40i, Sex d1fflcultles 3914 Ga1n of new faml1y member 
'915 Buslness readjustment )916 Change ln flnanclal state ,8
17 Death of close fr1end 3118 Change to dlfferent 11De of work ,6
19 Change 1n number of arguments wlth spouse JS 
20 Mortgage over $10,000 ,121 Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 30
22 Change 1n responslbilltles at work 29 
2j Son or daughter leavlng' home 2924 Trouble wlth In-laws 2925 Outstandlng 'personal achleyement 2826 Wife beglns'or stops work 26 
21 Beg1n or end school 26 
28 Change 1n 11vlng cond1t10ns ~~' 29 Bev1s10n of personal hablts jo Trouble wlth boss 2,
,1 Change ln work hours or cond1t1ons 20
,2 Change 1n resldence 20 
Change ln schools 20~l Change ln recreat10n 19 
Change ln church act1v1tles'5 19,6 Change 1n'soclal actlvltles 18 
37 Mortgage or loan less than $10.000 11
,8 Change ln sleeplng hab1ts 16 
Change ln number faml1y get-togethers is'940 Change 1n eatlng hab1ta lS41 Vacatlon 1)
42 Chr1stmas 124, Mlnor vlolatlons of the law 11 
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AML Behavlor Ratlng Scale 
GUIDELINES 
This scale calls for you to lnd1cate how often you have 
observed certa1n behavlors by each chlld ln the classroom. 
The followlng descrlpt10ns wlll help you 1nterpret the 
f1ve rat1ng polnts: 
1. 	 Never- You have llterally never observed thls 
beha~lor by thls chlld. 
2. 	 Seldom- You have observed th1s behav10r once 
or twlce 1n the past 3 months. 
,. 	Moderately often- You have seen thls behavlor 
more often than once a month but less than 
once a week • 
4. 	 Often-
. . 
You have seen th1s behav10r more often 
than once a week but less than dally. 
s. 	 Most or all of the tlme- You have seen thls 
behav10r w1th great frequency. averaglng once 
a day or more often. 
Note: 1. 	 Work rap1dly and do not worry about maklng
flne dlscr1m1natlons. 
2. 	 It ls lmportant that your rating reallst1cally
reflect the ch1ld's behavlor. Do not be 
reluctant to note behavloral problems. 
3. 	 Make your rat1ngs reflect the chlld's behavlor 
as you percelve It. 
AIL BEHAVIOR BATING SCALE 
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I$e% II P' School 
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10. Is moody 
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